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Sophian  Society. On 
lectured  





















these  countries, and the 
Jrromplishments
 




























 and Dr. 
btur 
Graham  
of the Commerce depart-
ment
 















Mo. lone,'  













Other topics featured at the 
-tine weir 
"Trends in vocations open 
women.- -Nursing as a career," 
dtthi,
 
health work,'' and "Vs'omen 
in 
rchand.-Ing," all ably discussed 
by 
h,rot, ,,n the various 
subject:.
 





'te if rue Nlaking Building. the 
Gen 











 of adoptin, 
.1,,n. electing officers. and di-
sco: ,to 
tor the coming quarter. 
kii ie 
rig  the largest sinele unit 
a  and 












 to at 
part in the 
meeting
 















































 C B. 
Goodwin
 sent 











er or not  
thore  
was any 
provisions in , 





building to Ser. Jose 
on 













 Monday  ev-
ening with 








Postmaster John Demi 
Chace be-
lievm such a 
i,,r the postoffice build-










satisiactory  price with 
the 
federal government








branch  postoffit, 
in the prestnt 
building when the 
serso  e moves to the 
new building at First arol st. John Sts. 
but that there will likals be 
established  
either a classified branrh flint e 
or a con-
tra, t office
 on South First street. 
Postmaster Chace ha, 
received  no 
, word from Washington
 yet a, to Jolt, . 
, the service will move to its new. 
build 
ing or when
 the present postoffice buil,
 
ing will be 
offered
 for sale. 
: The city 
hopes  to secure a 
favorabh
 
' appraisal of the 
present
 library building 
with the state. through 
the efforts of 
i 
President  SfacQuarrie 
when  he goes 
1 budget-makine
 St...arrant°
 in the 
nt st few months, 
and 
that the
 city will 
r, alize a 
sufficient  sun. 















 By Group' 
Fr 
',aro
















 Chicago and North-
- hannal
 the committees from 
literation
 of 


























such cooperation a, 
he 
Itt-t



































Evelyn Pritchard. Elma Boyer. to 
B h t ere th AWS I; 
Ju a 
rose ar w e....flr 
gates from 
San Jose State at the Alt t 
and Central California conference 
A.W.S.










with her to Fresno during the 
week -end 







 the fourteen deans stayed. 
at Hotel 




Saturday morning joint meetings were 
held. 
Miss Mari Yost, dean of women at 
Stanford was the guest speaker and 




 Life. tqui 
talked on the 
field of values of student 
government. The three 
phasc.  of fields
 






ests, anti the 




one of the 
students
 appearing in 
the 
community.  Speaking of the value, of 
advanced 
vocal  reritel to 
be
 held qudent 
government, Miss













pro.  quainted 
with other 
people,
 thr ncW 
gram 
view of college life through 
senior,.  and 
  the 




smiTH  NiAmED 
The dtans adjourned
 at ten -thins to 




discussed,  hut the most im-
i-rtant problem considered 
concerned  
aliat ran Ire done 
to








 a formal joint din -
Randy 
Smith.  former sports writer for
 
ner




 a formal 
the Oakland 
Tribune  has been 
recently
 
dance  Sunday 
morning 
the deans were 
appointed Iss- Dr. MacQuarrie as Direct- the 
euests of 
















newlj tormed news bureau. 
' situ,' 
their  














 that t piblicity bureau of SOMC J.,-,-. 
Sarramento,






























sat;  J.,,s 
te too 
great  the plan was 




state  '' . ,; re, 
able " 
-, total in 
the eighteen
 t,'' 






































 ot the 









































 0 ti 
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, nearby state- in touch with affairs hap Loyajn, 1.,,,sky  and Fran"... 
.pening at San 
Jose State. 
nth are co-chairmen of the Sport 
The ''San Jose State College News 
Bulletin" 
made  its first appearance in 
eleven bay 
region  newspaper offices and 
. at the 




 this week for the first time. 
t Despite the fact that only a dozen
 
papers were 
contacted on the bulletins 
first issue, plans 
have
 been made for the 
release of the 









 at the present 
timr  con 
si,ts 
of 




 the sport 
events
 of the col-
: Itge and 
sent out twice a 
week telling 










 college is indeed 
fortunate in se-
-iring  such a 
man as 
Mr.  Smith to 
irry out 
this plan. 








 he has 






















bureau  at 









 be one of 


































Ths  may be purchased in fr. 
of 
the  auditorium
 at noon in 
the 
men's gym for 

















will be an exhibition valley -ball 
with two star teams
 participating. 








 during the meal 






Dancing will furnish entertainment 1,,r 









 past, anti it is expected that thr 
hundred









 Organization of San 
Jose 
State 










 the Home -Making 
Building.
 Stu-
dents and faculty 
interested
 in Christian 










one of the greatest chan-
ges which has
 been affected in the man-
agement of the 
College  Times for some 
years,  Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie is con-
templating a shake-up of the pro,sent 
state of affairs which will be of wide-
spread interest to both students and fac-
ulty, according to statements made yes-
terday  morning.
 
The president is 
planning  the suc-
COS of his plans 
hinging entirely upon 
the amount of 
money which will be 
forthroming from 
the state funris next 
searto have 
an






 He will fill a 
capacity somewhat




 and it will not
 only 
Ise his 





 the daily 






















not  been 
adt.inced  to 






































































Secondly, a most important part of 
the new plan,
 is to divorce the position 
. of editor 
completely from all exeeu-
, 
live boards of the school The paper is 
to be nm 
somewhat 
on
 tin ,,rder 
of
 a 
local newspaper which take- a vital in-
terest in the affairs of the cgs but 
which does not choose to shelter any 
item which may be of vital interest to 
the readers 
or to use the 
space  ot the 
paper as a means of advancing
 ter -on 
II views except 
in editorials. 
am heartily in favor of student 
ex-
 otive boards," 
asserted  Dr. MacOuar-
, yesterday.
 
"Nevertheless  it is 
evirbnt  
hat we cannot allow a 
body
 of students 
lot 
graduate in three 





 principals of 
this 
college.
 I think it wise,
 therefore, 
to 
divorce the executive 
department 
h f h 
" 
The
 editor of the paper 
will be ari-






Masquerade Ball, We. 10
iliking 
Club Chooses 
Miss Peck Chairman 
At a meeting of the Hiking Club 
Committee.  Miss Ruby Peck 
WaS se-
'. *I  h cl h 'I 
-ttring quarter. At the same time 
an
 




 Basin, an 
overnight





There will be 
five hikes next quarter 
that sre to be 
sponsored Its- Skaters' 
t Init. ancl MOM
 to be held jointly with 
the Sierra Club. 
To anyone interested 
in
 such trips, 
there will soon be available 
a printed 
, list of all hikers and programs of next 
quarter. Or any person interested in 
learning more  about this group 
may 
see ans. member id 
the  committee. Eliz-
abeth Bally, 
Isabel
 Kohler. Ray 
Aber-
nat hy, 


































































 of his 
perfor
 













































productions.  the 
playing 
time is 














 s , 
and
 is never 
permitted 
to la: It 
es-
sentially.





 sees it. and 
he br 















 the Ghost of his 
father to a removed
 spot upor 
bartLoi rd.: of Elsinore to hear 
the dreadful secret of his; evige 
herent 







 revealed as in 
hi, 













Difficult Time In 
.1- 
the 
corning  exent- ot the 
orine
 quarter. an 
institute for 
lamp,  
Getting  DX on Set 
tire leadership
 will be held





 the two 
days of 
Npril oth 
ant  10th. 
The  institute
 is to 
be 
under  the 
leadership  of 
Miss Edith 
NI.  Kempthorne, 
who is a 
representa-
tive of 
the National office 
of Campfire. 
All 
college  students 
interested in 
Campfire 
leadership  will be eligible tgg 
attend The proeram
 consists of 
meet - 
inn in the 




TUe-da night a 
banquet will 




will also be an 









will be III 
later, and an 
in-






speakers  as Ruth 
Comfort  Alit 
did!
 are being 
considered,
 
which  is arg 
added attraction. 
Campus  
April  9, 10 
The -hams- 




 getting DXdi,tarne 
trg you, sir. Take for instance the time 
Hans Thaysen  










 He had ju-t 
heard the 










Hans -lammed dggan the rereiver. 
Those
 




 he was iorsine 




 that eirl. -lo.uld attempt to 
reduce




turb the ,etsFor you see, 
the Womens Cej.m i, equipped with a 
nice little mathine that 
doe- elt 
erly 
large  women reduce, 
VIII 1. 
little marline causes a lot ni ,11 
bance to the -hams". 
At first one would doubt the good of 
having a bunch of 
fellows  push and 
pull on gertain wires and then listen to 
a lot of nigises that
 they call dots and 
dashes But when 
yrgu  stop to consider 
that they send ggut an average of one 
messagg g...ers 'las to such places as 
Alaska. Hawaii. South 
America, and 
Australia, yogi might change your mind 
somewhat. 
l'here are students
 who come from 
those places, and they like to send mes-
sages
 home, especially when 
its near 
the end of 



























destination  more 
student here 











  There is 
never
 any










Board and Room 
NOTICE  
There will be  regular Kappa 
Delta Pi meeting Tuesday even-
ing, :30 o'clock. March 13,
 t the 
home of Dr. Freeland at 




 is to be 
given  by 
the fculty Kadelpiene 
under the 
chirmanship of Mrs 
Cecile  Hall. All 
arrangements nd 
practicing
 re go -







 forward to n 
evening of surprise.. 


















sith  the W .a A. 











tgi join the 
dub  at 
tendine  it, 
meetinas  
The  meetings
 are in 
the terms 









 is a division of 
the W 1.3 
Marian 
Bolden







ef the t !oh 
ti% it, 
of 
the  club 











1:he -wim-anic was stir 
'  ene 
of

























































































































































board for Froyspecial low 
rates 
Food 










































































































































 which lasted forty-
fis e 
minutes.
 Dave was also told that 
'hi- was 
the greatest 


















 America,  and 
r thg 'south Atlantic Ocean, a, 
ol 
to la I, illations of some 
mem',  r 
Regligg Club. The  distance 
rover,'
 
tro,ira  ,tilv 14.000 miles, which is 
far as any amatuer station 
ituall ran be heard, since 
it is more 




greater  part of 
the *Algal, between San 
Jose and 
\V Is is Bay , and although the sun was 
nt -wing here it 
%vas rising there. 
1ng thg r interesting fact is that although 
-it:rtals were transmitted here on 
31.groies. Aligreh fifth, theye were re 















M.aqueratle BAP. Mar. 10
President Proposes 
Revision
 Of Times 
Staff  Organization 
.m.1141 
May  be taken out cif the 
apopintinent.
 and the rhoires 
will  be 
mole solely 







also  to 
be 
















 in the 
Times  Office, glue






























 can be kept 
outside.  
provision
 will be 





come  into 
the  office to 
hircit news
 items, a 
built in 
de -1. and 




numbi  r  
votalisfs.
 Thg, ' 
was quite ng  
membered, th: 













sley. Stu Swanton, I 
a, toastmaster, %II' 
-peeches. 
eapeciall  






























 Dohs, a 
lityr 
;I've .11I I 











plans are in 
an
 g ri.t 
would seem that th, 
tant enough

















































































































































 a real 
 it 
Fresno 







the  Fresno 






actual!). held our 
,he
 boy
 W:15 in action.
 Ile 
dring, but he played. And 
our 
reaction







 just couldn't 
help 
,t 
disa,trous  thing it 
he injured himselfwhirh 
If thing in a 
grid battle. 




, ',atone to pos,ess such 
edages. Yet he was out on 
risking his international 
1.:. 
; 
harees  for the 
e)lympics  in 
...,rj.fhing
 that toms with it 
strength to the Bull-
---o 
N; v  re not talking about Marts 
o :it about








is, but who for 
for the fascination iit 
.1eats, the clash 
of bodily 
thud 
of leather against 







and purely for a DIP-111,a 
setonel string eleven. 
. 
Robinson
 is shown breaking the bine i nthe 220 yerd 
desh
 at lest Seta.. tesek meet The 
°thee& ere, left to right Gerhseelt, fresh-
, , 
Peotball.










Coortess  of the Mersurg
 HerId 
..! anti it 111/111.. 1. 1 
have said.
 but there Ill, 
.; ,!! in, 
the one ss ho lives
 S p 
 ,I,ns. 
and he should play his 





;  air:. 
whether
 the gain 
is worth 




















































WORK TO PREPARE FOR   
CALIFORMA  
' Just About 




 Will I 
the Cal track meet 






 tracketyr. are find 






































 College of 
Pacific











































at att.,. for next fall will also be 
,a 



























is particularly anxious 
goad
 next 



























Falaschi,  a 
soph,  




competition.  It 
Clara  
will be able to 
more
 


















































































































































































 ;:, ;lid 





but he really 
hen 
the 
la.,,1 a pair of 
glasses.  I mean this 
n I,W Ted 
-.with. who made
 it so 
hard 
duld 11.4 




tiv-vrves  a hand 























;,,,ints  are 
Walker's 




At any rate he 
will have nothing to 







this very plain after the 
meet Friday. He also
 told Smith what 
he 
thought  









 we are talking behind your 
back about









 with the two 
Spartans.  
If 
Taylor  elects to 
run






reckoned with by 
the 
Bears in the




 Everett Lec' 
. have been 
threatening  
to break CO 
seconds  all  
season,















slowly  this season, 
but 
seems










 under the 
tam  
of













of their Fir 
ticular 

























 held last Saturday
 t -
part of Caliornia's
 Annual Field 
with those 
of
 the Spartans' 
intyrilass 
meet on 


















 Doug Taylor 
Lossfissg Saturday? 
, In 
the opinion of 
many  who witnessed
 
the interclass meet last Saturday, 
Doug 
'Taylor,  famous 
Sparton
 iron -man ati 
I peered to 
be 
"doggin'  
it" in the quarter
 
1mile. The 
fact that Taylor 
ran the 
440 in 52:0 to tie for first with 
Mur
 
dock, it is 
in itself  a surprise. Not 
to 
'detract






Taylor  ;has 
always
 been 






 events early in the season. 












Th3t Taylor had jud 
finished winning the 
hundred 











time  for lb 
.,ii..rter 














































 with a 
possibility  of 































benefice'  to 
the strained














 the call for 









We have at the present time a shoot 
heduled with the Cal Aggies team
 for 
the week ending april seventh 
Those interested in forming a rifle 
team to 
shoot  
during  the 
spring
 quarter 
,f,. get in 
touch  
with Mr (lash 
Ise 
tore 















































































































































 Charles Aralan 
mn. Catherine Woods, Harold 
Kellenberg. 
FF.ATURE DESK 


















it, Carl Holliday 
Published every school day 
y the Associated Students of 
Jose State CoHese. 
Entered as 
second class mat-




Globe  Printing Co., 
1419 South 1st Street, San Jose 
A SLAP IN THE FACE 
It seems to us 
as we glance through the  College 
of 
Pacific weekly that they must be hard pressed 
for copy, 
our way by the Pacific press. But try as we may, we shall 




 as it pertains to 
ourselves





In a front page column entitled, CAMPUS
 IN BRIEF, 
they
 say"Noticed in the San Jose Times that they were 
under the 
impression
 all the time that the Fresno series 
would not count. Which makes the forcing of Fresno to 
play nothing but downright meaness, for even the selfish 
motive of a two game advantage is 
thus
 eliminated. Looks 
like the Staters jumped 
from the frying pan into 
the fire 
in 
their  attempts at justification." 
They intimate that we seek justification in their eyes. 
Let it be known that San 
Jose
 State seeks no justification 
in the eyes of 
anyone
 for their acts. We 
acted  according to 
our contract. We 




 but College of 
Pacific. 
It would seem under the 
circumstances  that Pacific 
has a bad
 dose of jealousy. We played the series. The Fresno 













 also hope 









-while  in 



















have on our 
faculty.
 just a 
little
 more of thb t 
if they have
 nothing better 



















 peace we 

























is in a 
good
 humor 
We haVe tried to take a purely
 impartial attitude on 









and so faith- 
today). Of course






 out to his rofit 
the matter and have overlooked most of the 
insults
 thrown P "Th. 
fully (good 
old  adverbs!) 
last 
quarter,
 has done 
a lot by 
giving the 
students 
and got turned down 
so hard. 
Now 










what  they can do, us only thing 
nore.;:aierir)ksintitathcipnhi:an.;.t.4!..::.im,1.
 
Just to prove that 
right  
here on the 
   
 








done  that is 
Fit'aTE  




 our A 
Cannella
 
Oh yes, something 




































 State I 
believe
 we -a 
meet 
Joel




on the strength of the fa. r 















their  wit., 
Maybe we're 
aTong, again, but it 
seems to US that this 


















Last  but not 
least, tr. 












































































































Perhaps also you have 
heard















continue  with 







 of the music
 depart-
ment and it 




the picture of that 
group in the 






















 concert just' 






















































 I say 
might  because 
the huret-
What words 
























ten 1 we 
, ors
 





















































































































































We've  - 
Mr. 













































    
I 










War,  is 









graphs  are a 
composite  of all 






















sequence  of time
 thus 
carrying
 us see 
what's  
happened
 musically st 
the time of 
the war 
and  are 
arranged  in take a peek 
back 
over the 























































































































 Musical - 
ing of 
the front lines,
 the destruction 
Half  
Hours,  and, 
concluding,
 the
 Sym- , 

































of ships by sea mines 





Oh,  and 
Tau  Mu Delta's ' 
I took the 








plosive shells are 





 seem slightly scheme
 Di drawing 









by piercing bullets 









































seems  1Y 












































is not a pleasant picture but
 we must 
face the facts and 
maybe we will do 
something 
about it. People talk ex-
cessively
 of how war 
should  be pre 
vented but as soon
 as w-ar flares up in 
some part of 




bands beat a 
bigger drum, 
and school 
children  begin to collect tin
 
foil  for the starving
 heathens. 
Just as 

















 be reviewed 
by 
esery  American 
citizen, even
 tho he 
might
 have a weak 
heart  and cannot 
stand
 to see 






 is war 
and the farts
 must be 

























 of the 
quarter 
last 













































Woodwind  Ensemble, Mr 
Dean  
Cowner  
gave  an 
amusing
 in 









































quet. music major member of the Y.W. 










a good job 
of
 this. 






you like it You, and you,
 and you, 
and 
.1u.? Mott 
adjectives  are 
in de-
mand. Roth brickbats and 
bouquets
 
are in orderthat's the













































would  be there





























































 was ruined in a moment, 
and  
simply 









































































































































when  it 
said 
that
 the 
